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178~. fore he enterson the executionof hisoffice, give bond, with s’uch’
‘v~ security’to the SupremeExecutive Council as they shall deemne-

~cessary,in the sum of five hundredpounds5conditioned for the -

faithful performanceof his duty, as directedby this act. - -

Bepealofall SECT. XVI. Andbe itfurther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That all actsheretoforemade, in any way respectingthe storingor
gunpswder.keeping of gunpowderin the said city, or the adjacentcountry,

within two miles of the said city, or in any part of the libertiesof
the same, shall be, andherebyarerepealed.
Passed28th March, 1787.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page 19w. (r)

(z,) S~ean act for the inspectidnof
gunpowder,passed18th of April, 1795,
(chap.1846.) -

Byn resolution of the General As.
semblyof 6th of April, 1790, the exe-

‘cutive was authorizedto purchasea lot
of ground,anderectthei’eona gUi.puW-

-dee magazine.(Minutes of Assembly
of 1789,-90,pa.260,261,)andbya sup-

- plementtc~the act in the text, passed
13th of April, 1791, (chap.1562,) all
gunpowderbroughtintO thecity, after
the 1st of July, (then) next, shall be
depositedand kept in the new maga-
zine (on thebanksof Schu~lkill,on the
north side of Walnut street,) subject
to the regulationscontainedin the act
in thetext,andthat part of the 2d see.
tion of theactin thetext, which relates
to deposits in the old magazine,ía re-
pealed.By “a Supplementto “An act
for seonriisg the city of Philadelphia,
and the neighbourhoodthereof from
damage-by gui-ipowcler,” and also, to
“An act for providinglhr the inspec-
tion of gunpowder,” passed 29th of
March, 1802, (chitp. 2264,) Certaindu-
ties are enloined on the inspector of’
gunpowderin aiid fin’ timeportof Phila-
(leiphia; and an additional compensa-
tioO allowedto the inspector, and the
owners of inspectedgunpowderareau-
thorized to convey, immediately from
themanufactory, such inspectedpow-
derto theplaceof exportation,or to any
ship intendedto export thesame,sub.
ject to thenameruLes,regulationsand
penaltiescontainedin the originalacts.

A penalty is also inflicted on t~mesuper-
intendantof themagazine,01’ Isis depu-
ty, for being concerned,directly us’ in-
directly, in inanufactui’ing or selUng
gunpowder And the superintendent,
in future, shall receive no fee oremo-
lument, for thedelivery of gunpowder,-
butonly for the storage

By anact, entitled, “An SLCf for the
removal of the powdermagazinefrom
thecity of’ Philadelphia,”passed4th of
April, 1807, (chap.2804.) commission-
ers were appointed to -eli and c-snvey
thepresentpowder mag-izine andihe
lot os, which the same is ei’i~cted,and
with the proceedsto purchaseground,
and erect other magazines;commis-
sionersto be compensated.To elect a
magazinefor thetrades’sin the city, to
supplythe daily demand,not less than
onemile from time city, norof a capacity
toconiltin more-thantentoilsofpowder;
andoneor more magazinesto store,or
depositpowderin large quantities;not
lesothanfourmilesfromthecity Reser~-
iuga right to the state,to depositpow-
der thereinbelongingto the public.

t’ts soon as completed,tls~snperin-
tendantto removetime powderfrom the
old to the new magazine,where all
powderis to be thereafterkept,subject

- to the regsilationsand penaltiesnow in
force, with regard to tile deposit and
inspectionof gunpowderin tile present
magazine.

Five thousanddollars were granted
to completethe new magazine,by act
oI’25t1i of February,1808, (chap.2923.)

- CHAPTER MCCLXXII.
An ACT forfacilitating~the redemptionof the bills ofcredit, emit-

ted in the yearone thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,and
for redeemingpart of thefundeddebt of thestate,by the speedy
collectionof thearrearagesduefor unpatentedlandswhichwerelo-
catedbeforethe declarationof independency.

SECT., I. ‘WHEREAS, i’n andby an actof the GeneralAs-
semblyof this commonwealth,p~edthe sixteenthda~of Septem-
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ber, One thousandsevenhundredandeighty-five; entitled “Atm act 1787.
to compelthe speedysettlement,and the paving or securingof the ‘v’~—~

debtsdueto thisstate,for landsheldby locationor otheroffice right, ~ 1i6D~

obtained before the tenth day of December,one thousandseven
humidred and seventy-six,and yet remaininguflpatented,~~it was,
amongstotherthings, in substanceenactedanddeclared,that every ~1,i sc~is
personentitled eitherin law or equity to landsin this state,within ~

the limits -of the purchaseor purchasesmadefrom the Indiansbe- ~

fore the declarationof the indep~ndencyof the ‘United States,by ~~‘
5

0t
virtue of any grant, warrant, location or office rights whatsoever,laws.]

madeor accruedbefore the tenth day of December,one thousand
sevenhundred arid seventy-six,uponwhich a patenthadnotbeen
issued,might, andevery suchperson-wastherebyenjoinedandre-
quired, as soon as convenientlymight be, to apply to the proper
officers of the Land-Office, and to settle and adjust the sumand
sumsof money due to the statefor thepurchaseof suchlands,re-
spectively, andto pay or securethesame,in the mannerin the said
act mentioned; and if any person,so entitled as aforesaidto any
lands yet remainingunpatented,shouldrefuseor neglectto pay or
securethe purchasemoney,or arrearagesthereof,due to the state,
and demanda patentfor suchland, in the mannerin the said act
diredted, on or before the tenth day-of April, which would be in
the yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredan4eighty-seven,
everysuch person, so refusingor neglecting~shouldbe barredand
-precludedfrom the benefit intendedby the said act, with respectto
further time of payment,and shouldbe forthwith prosecutedand -

proceededagainstfor the moniesclue on suchJands,by saleof the
said landsaccordingto- law, without further delay:

And whereasthe time, solimited as aforesaid,is now nearlyex-
pired, and it is deemedexpedientfurther to extendthe same:

And whereasso much of the said arrearagesandsumsof money,
-due to this statefor landsas aforesaid,as shouldbe sufficientto re-
deem~hebills of credit emittedby virtue of the actpassedthe se-
venth day of April, one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,
entitled “ An act for emitting the sumof five hundredthousand
poundsin hills of credit, for the supportof the army, and for esta-
bushinga fund for the redemptionof the same,and for otherpur-
posesmentioned,’~were, by the said act, solemnlypledged.anti ap-
propriated for the redemptionof the said bills of credit: Arid
whereas,by thepaymentof partof the said arrearages,andby the
appropriationof other funds, the greaterpart of thesaid bills of
credithavebeenredeemed,andthe sumremainingto be redeemed
will requirebutamod~rateproportionof the saidarrearagesto com-
plete the same,and it is just and proper, that the residueof the
said arrearagesshouldbe otherwiseappropriated,towardsdischarg-
ing the otherdebtsduefrom thestate:

And whereasmany of thecitizenSof this state,thusIndebtedfor
mudsby them held as aforesaid,are possessedof certificates of’
debts due from the state,anddrawinginterest from the treasury
thereof, andare desirousof dischargingtheir debtsto the state,by
payingasmuch thertuf in the said c~’rtifecates,as may bereceiced
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1787. consisi~entlywith theaforesaidappropriation,and theresiduein the.
‘—‘~——“ aforesaidbills of credit, orothercurrentmoney; Therefore,

SECT. ix. Be it enactedandit is herebyenactedby theRepresen-
tatives of theFreemenofthe commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Gc-

~ ~ neral Assemblyi~zet,and by the authority of the same, That the
1im~te~~br time limited in theact, first hereinrecited, for paying or securing

to the statethe paymentfor lands held or claimed, as in the saidact
11~’erex.is described,anti for demandingor taking out patentsfor the same,

~ be, and herebyis, extendedto the tenth day of April,- in the year
of our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-eight; and the
periodsprescribedby the said acts,for the paymentsto becomedue

- on thesecuritiesthereindirectedtobe taken,shallbe, andarehere.
by respectivelyextendedto one year later thanthe periods in the
saidactsmentioned.

~g~r SECT. xix. And beit further’ enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~helands. That everypersonentitledto demanda patentfor landin thisstate,

accordingto the direction of the said recitedact, on payingone
fourthpart of theamountof thepurchasemoney,or the arrearages
now due,with the interestthereon,in lawful moneyof this state,
or in the bills of credit emittedby virtue of the aforesaidact, pas-
sed the seventhday of April, one thousandsevenhundred and
eighty-one,togetherwith the whole of the office fees, in current
lawful money, shall, at his option, pax the residue of suchpur-
chasemoneyand interest,in lawful money, or the bills of credit
aforesaid,or in certificates of debtsduefrom this state,andnow
by law entitled to drawinterestfrom thetreasurythereof,commonly
calledfunded certificates,onwhich certificatesthe interestshall be
computedand allowedtill the timeof suchpayment: Providedne-
~eerthcless,Thai such paymentor paymentsbe madeandcompleted
on or beforethe tenth dayof April, in the yearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-eight. -

-~pproprha’, SECT. IV. And beit further enactedb!,l the authorityaforesaid,
~ That if any gold or silver coin, or othercurrent lawful money,

~ shall be paidto the officers of the Land-Office, or anyof them, in
~smchtmoth, dischargeof theaforesaidpurchaseandinterest,or anypartthereof,

thesameshall be, and is hereby,appropriatedto and for thepur-
-chaseandredemptionof suchof the aforesaidbills of credit, emit-
-ted in theyearonethousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,as ~hal1
remainunredeemed‘at andafter the aforesaidtenth day of April,
one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-eight.

V~isii~ SECT. v. And b~’it further enactedby theauthoritij qforeraid,
~sfu’ingto That if any person, so entitled as aforesaidto landswithin tins

-state, and yet remainingunpatented,shall refuseor neglectto pay
or securethe purchasemoney, or arrearagesthereof, with interest,

ps’e.sersbed, anddemanda patentfor the same, in the mannerhereinbeforedi-
besefitof rected,on or before the tenth day of April, which will be in the
,heacv. year of our Lord one thousand sevenhundredand eighty-eight,

everysuch person,so refusingor neglecting, shall be barredan~
precludedfrom all thebenefitintendedby this act, with respectto
furthertime of payment,andthe mode of suchpayment,andshall
be forthwith prosecutedand proceededagainst,by thesaleof his
said land, accordingto law, as if this acthadnotbeenmade.]

P,assed28th March, 1787.—Recordedin Law Book No. XII. page2Q5.


